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WILSON CALLS COYS TO WORK ETIDEM'E I.N HUiSCHGIIYIMHI- - WILSON HAY MAKEFACING A SERIOUS

WHEAT SITUATION

Ueslgnai We"- - af March II far
lev to tanU hi I- - & Rearm.
President WUaoo has called on aU

American burr of to years and war
not permanently employed to enroll In
the I'uited State boys' working re-
serve. A national.'' ooruUakent w.begtaning March 1, hat bem . asfcle.
oy tne UepaMaaent Labor. The
President's . kner follows: --

The Department of .Labor bat art
aside .the week beginning Mareli JS a
natloual enrollment week for the Uni-
ted State boys' working reserve. The
purpose of Ul'- - nation! cnroUawir
week Is to direct tha attentkm of tne
young mea of the nation to the im-
portance of Increasing the food supply
by working on the farm and to urgt-tbe-

to enroll iu the reserve.
"I sincerely hope that tbe young men

of tbe country or IS years of age and
over not now permanently employed,
and especially the. boys In our high
schools, will enter heartily Into this
work ami )otu the boys' worklug re-
serve in order that they may have the
privilege, for, such. I believe It-t- be,
of spending tnelr time in a productive
enterprise which wUl ejertaiuly aid the
nation t win tha war by increasing
tbe means of providing for the forces
at the frjt and for the maintenance
of those wbos service. are so much
needed at home. -

. .. WOODBOW WIL80X."

THE EFIRD COMPANY
HEIJS TOtHTLN THE WAR.

Eflrd ' ManufaefuHng'. Company Ar
g ranges tor Operatiyea to Buy War

'Savings Stomp
To make $3.50 bring the operatives
their mills 5.00 fn January,' 1923,

Manufacturing Company of Albemarle
for very nmu,, woman 'and child in
their employ. . According to a leaflet
issued by the company tinder the title

"Help Win the Waal this Arm pro-
poses to furnish the fhrift Card and
place hi It the first "Thrift Stamp. This

not an, nowever, wpicn tney pro-
pose to do.- - When, r of the
card has fl)led ; all; the ( spaces ;. with
Thrift H tumps but one;, the company
agrees to fill thls;pce and pay the
amount necessary to 'secure tbe 3.00
War Savings Btamp, In other wordn,
War Havings Btampa are oostlng the
ppertlres of the Rflrd Manufacturing
Company $3.50,' whereas' - their setting
price this month Is $4.14. The Eflrd
Company pay the difference.

'
FIFTY HORSES SHIPPED -

DEAD FROM POISONING.

Deaths of the Animals ' Covington,
Ky Generally Said to Be Ramifica-

tions of German Plots.'''.''
Covington.'" Ky. '. March 13. Ffty

horses are dead of poisoning in Cov- -
uigton and many more are. ..expected

die out of A government' shipment
T20 horse from Camp Grant, Itock-for- d,

111., consigned to Newport" News,
Va.r. tt H.;thiler, p;tertnHry sor

ii

On the Russian Situation.
No Indication Was Given

tAsioJwhat the Dects- -
8!oLibnu "V

RETICENT AS TO N

JAPAN'S ATTITUDE

Many Officials Fear Interven

tion By Japan Might Bring
Russians Together to Fight
Them.

(By The Aaaadat Fraaa) '
Washington, March 16. There were

Intimations in official circles today that
President Wilson might make an early
decision ou the Uusslan situation. It
was not indicated what might be its
form or its manner of delivery. --' -

America's attitude toward iuterveu--

tlon by Japan in Kibera has not under
gone any change, it was said today at
the Htate Department.

Officials remain reticent regarding
Japan's expression of ber intentions,
but there was indications that, ex
change of views were continuing and

was deduced thut Japau haa not de-
termined definitely on ber course. It
was suggested that final decision might,

delayed until the new Japanese
ambassador. Count Ishii, , reaches
America, but tbe probability, of that
was discounted at the State .Depart
ment. i

It is known that the United States
been doubtful of need of intervention
many officials of this government fear-
ing that such action might bring to-

gether the various factions of Russia
combat the Japanese, even II tney

were supported- by the armies of the '

entente uml America.

How Vagrants Should Be Treated, -

Monroe Jorual.
Mr. Plumiuer Stewart,' the Meck-

lenburg county food administrator,--
has the right idea about the way va-

grants should be handled. . Instead of
picking them off the streets, and af-

ter giving them a fine or a road sen-

tence, let them roam at will, he would
have .ill idle men registered with the
police department, uud when there is
a call for labor dispatch one, or as
many as needed, to the farm or to the
factory, whichever the case may be.
Recently, there has been several

in tbe Recorder's "courts on
thfs. charge, but. instead ot keeping
them in reserve, for .labor. calls, they

Allowed to go If ree, after paying
their fines, on thp promlse t ig to

'work. - '."i ."'''
Sntrinmy "

it v man- - - ppproached the
writer with the request for possible

as.-to- ' where he ' might s
cure a hand. Iilior on his place was
needed badly, and he was real anxious

secure some sort of help. Though
prjety well In touch with things in
ffmiertil. the writer couldn't give the
desired Information, yet " knowing at.... I..the time mere was some mie "
tne town

The police, by registering every idle
laborer. Including those . wno wora
lnlv one or two days a week, could
supply this information to farmers In
quest of help. .There Is no desire to
heap Increased duties oh the police de--.
partuient, but .wny iiot,.,
otic service, could not Chief .Christen- -

brtry and his assistants run a sort'-o-

clearing house lor lanor unin iuc
nation is more clarified? y "

i ' w.,.
. The Leroy Smith Case. J '

(Br The Aaaaaiataa Ftaaal ;V"

,!! v CjiMarch 10. The.tate
of Iroy Smith, the negro or trial for
his life, charged with .haying crimin-

ally assaulted the wife 1 i lumber-ma- n

near Garner. N. (several months
ago, probably wll treat in iu um
the jury-- . tms nneruoun. . j
more speech, and the charge,l)y. Judge
Stacy remained to ne ai8posou,i(we

recessed at 1 o'clock- for
jrlti has been in- progr .j'.uy

Thursday. , ' ... ...

.w a a. - - . .

Society Woman Faces Murder Charge

! i; HOT BEEII TAKfll

On " German Peace Treaty,
Apparently, by the All
Russian Congress ; of , So--

vlets at Moscow.

RUSSIA NOT VET- -

IN GERMAN HANDS

The Bolshevik! Approval of
the Treaty . Has Aroused
Social Revolutionists, Who
Refuse to Ratify It.

"
.

(IrTkiimUMrmt 7
Final action on the German peace

treaty apparently ha not been' taken
by tbe All Russian Congress of Soviets
at Moscow. While. dispatches dated
- vu ciivi iu repurcea ineCongress had decided overwhelmingly
to ratify the treaty, advices from Moa-
cow Friday say that there .has been a
division In the Council ot Peoples Com-
missaries, and Indicate that Bosnia has
not yet been committed ; to German
hands. -

The Bobbevlkl approval of the treaty
seemingly has aroused the members of
the government belonging to the party
of tbe social revolution Hints of the Left,
who refused to ratify it. The social re-
volutionists are said to have revived
to resign from the Council should the
Congress approve - the treaty. . This
problem means that the decisive actiou
has not yet been taken by the Congress
as a whole. - - ,

An Associated Press dispatch from
Moscow, dated Thursday aaya the

at a party caucus voted te ap-
prove tbe course of the Lenlne govern-nie- n

lit agreeing to n terms.
' Which nevertheless they condemn. The

Bolshevik I said It was necessary to
for the defease, of the nation

against the Invaders,
Several ministers in the Lenine gov-

ernment are members of the Social re-
volutionist party of the Lefts. They
wre admitted last December when
the Bolshcvlkl were threatened with
the Joss of power unless the' revolution
1st a were recognized.. -- The. social re-

volutionists of tbe Bight have been
continuously to the .Bolshevik!

who' broke up the constltutent assembly
when the party of the Right selected
tbe chairman.

There has been ho change on the
American sectors Hear Tout and east
of Louheville, "- -

Tha tmAriran II fill Ttrlflsh ttlllWirer

'at Stockholm nent a demand to
commander of the- - fin's.

"
nlKh government forces for .the release
of one American, and M Brltl-dier-

taken from Aland Ik lands by the Ger-
mans to Dattslg, Germany. The Aland
Islands are being used as a base by tne
Germans, who are aiding Gen Manner-hel-

in ptittini! down the Finnish re-

volutionists.
A Toklo newspaper reports that 1R1

Japanese- - have been murdered by th
BoUhevlkl. at the capital of Amnr pro-

vince, and fidO miles north of Hsrbin
Manchuria. Another report Is that only

three Japanese were killed, and soveii
wounded, , :..

'. THE COTTON MARKET. fTZ.

Showed Renewed Steadiness Today,
--Opening 1 1 t vt HUjuer. ,

(By Tht aM
New York, Marc;-18-. The cotton

market showed renewed steadiness to-

day. The opening waft 2 to 12 points
MaW.anil active months sold 8 to IS

ttSlZSi .norther
trad buying which was probaoiy en-

couraged by tbe continued absence of
rain id the southwest and the bullish
average of spot advices- - March sold
up to 32.75, making a new high record
for that delivery, white May touched
Sl.98 and October. - f 4L '

Cotton future om steady. March,
32.76; May, 32.WV w ulyV3L3&; pcto.J
ber. 30.38: December 30.15.

Cotton closed steady. March, 32.80;
: May, SIM; July, 31.41 October, 30.36;

December, MM. ,

NEGRO LYNCinSD IN. LOUISIANA.

Body Found Hanging to Tree In
- Court House Vard at Monroe, La.

Mr Ta Aassssatst Iliss)
- Monroe; La., March 16. The body
of Qeorae McNeil, one-- ot the two ne--

MM arrrativi vexterdav. ausnected of
Unplieatloq In an assault on a young
white woman here Thursday,.; was
fnnnri hnnirinir to a tree in the court
house' yard early today. It was said
at the sheriff's office last night that
ha- - sheriff and denutlea had started

in autos for 8hriveport with McNeil
and, John Richards, the other inspect.

. --w..a "

Irish to Show Loyalty to United State
Now york,' Marcn io. tl rairicars

Ti- .- 1. ho an Amorlnan hnllilav this
year. The annual convention of the
Ancient Order of Hibernlani and its
.ml arMtilctlnna In New York have
roted to make-wh- at has always been
an Irish national festival a day of

" ..Mnil, Anwrlean dlimlav. ; Tamor- -

row the Irish of New Tork will march

geonrttoviugtowrp u utuiaad-- j the 0e.flmleMtwrpm the lsland tiafylug poou--

MAKES
ANOTHER 6QZUKE

Say Mtirti Is the Want Plata fr
, UUctt Still Ha lis VltUsd.

Retenoo Officer Liak U at II Dot aat- -
wneu w.tn tne illicit distilling that la
going on la this county. The story

CTP"" a Dig no gallon stillon Thursday eveulng had hardly been
printed on yesterday afternoon, whea
Mr. Liak wss back In rvauwri fn .
trip he had taken near the scene of
bis rata ue day brfnr rw,
day'e trip, be found only a few aattea
hi me norm ol that tUml hi. I,
of mash, almost thorourhlv fmunM
and ready to be distilled.. There were
snreraj nnoarea gallona of ihe stuff,
which the officer Immediately took pos-
session ot and emptied it oat Into a
nearby stream. A lot of beer was also
iouna in tms raid, but bo afsn nf
still. Ia this connection, Mr. Usk
sUted that Cabarrus county la about
the worst place he has visited aa faraa Illicit-etU- ls are -- concerned, .i It Is
bis intention, if he has the support of
tbe good people here, to make a com
plete cwan up or tne county.

MINNESOTA DRYS ACTIVE

Anti-Saloo- n Lea rue Comaletea Its
- Pmns for Spring Drive.
St. Paul Minn-- March 18. With

mauy counties of the State already
'dry- -' as a result of local option vot-
ing, the Minnesota
has completed Its plans for a great
spring drive that will hav for ifobject the total elimination of the

raffle in every part of the State.
Tlie campaign is scheduled to open in
Minneapolis tomorrow with a meeting
at which former Governor Malcolm K.
Patterson of Tennessee and other noted
prohibition leaders will be heard.

Tbe campaign, as at Present Dlanned.
will be continued until near the end
of June.- - Arrangements have - been
made to hold a total of more than
SOU pullle meetings in towns. dtlM
and" villages throughout Minnesota.
At these meetings the sneakers will In
clude Captain Richmond P. ttobson
of Alabama, Sum V. Small, of Atlanta,
John G. Woolley of Wisconsin, one.
time pronibitlon party candidate for
President, and numerous other anti- -

nen ande.-tlm- shr shrdshr shhrrrd
saloon workers tt national promin-
ence.-'- t ',- -

'
MtD RAINS FKOM SKIES.

Due, Says Ohio Weather Man, to Last
SatUrdaya Tonmdo.

Columbus, Ohio, March 14 Mud was
rained from the skies here today, was
the assertion made by Alexan-
der, local United States weather lore-caste- r.

Hundreds of. housewives in
quired of newspapers why their win-
dows had been bespattered with yel-
low clay.

This phenomena' wan due, according
to Mr. Alexander, to-t- tornado which
swept northwestern gJbto: Saturday
night. He stated (41ist dnst had been
carried into the Mr., high above the
cloud strata, and was held there by
the winds, and nall fore of gravity,
and gradually descended to the clouds
thence to the earth In the form of mud.

w... . ,
' '

SOUTHERN FARMERS ARE
' WARNED TO RAISE FOOD.

Chief of Agricultural Extension Work
In South Hints Section: Might Go

Washington. D. C. March 18.
Bradford Knapp, chief of the office of
extension work- - in the south. United
States department of agriculture. . Is
sued a warning today to Dixie farm
era. He urged them to pursue safe
farming and produce the food of tht
south upon, the 'farms of the south
He asked the or every
patriotic man and woman In the south
to see tnat tne message.- - urging, me
Increase of southern food promotion
Is heeded. '

"It hv folly," ne . saia, rto imperii
our safety, especially when the ex-

change value of cotton shows tlmt the
prosperity of tbe south Is.not founded
upon cotton atone. - - - . i: f

BREWERS CUT PRODUCTION.

Decrease of SO Per Cent Agreed To on

Food Administratis' Suggestion. ,

The war service committee ot the
rnlte(, gtateg - Brewers' ; Assoclotton
has notified tbe fuel administration
that It had accepted the suggestion xor

a TAiunrarv. reaucuuu w. iw. . - f 4 A10 A
of theif brewing irom Apni x, io. i

June 30, 1918, of 50 per cent of the
amount brewed during tne coresponu-
Ins nnrlnil nf IfllT. . V

Further conferences on the subject
will be beld upon call of the fuel ad
ministration. '

Girl Cuts Off Finger of Little Brother
Allen, March 14. Private Bonar D.

I (todgers, who has been visiting his
parents, Mr. nd Mrs. J. N. Rogers,
niimuii tn Camn Jackson Thursday.

I v Mrs. Dave Small of Charlotte is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr.Ben
VatrMva . v; " '

, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rodger, Mrs.
I u.ioh w Palmer. Bonar Rodger and

Mu Lllla Rodger visited at the
ot j m. W. White thU week.

i airs, nugu . - has
I himii her MreJlta, Mr. and

Mra. J.;N. Bodgera, has returned to
Washington D. a ' . 4 .V,"

Mr. Phillln Williams' two little Chi!

dren. Lola and Leonard, were out
playing with a hatchet no aftertoon
thla week, when Lois accidentally CUt

off the- - fore finger on her Mttle broth- -

rtGIrla to Deate "ne Issue.

NeW York, March" 13. Teams repre
senting five of the leading Eastern

vv'"' " . t' women-Vassa-r.... ..... ,
n
Wellesley,

Jgmlth. Mount Hoiyoite tna joernaru
..in An,aM rAmnrrfflf 111. ftiA flmt fOf

. titt under the auspices of the
Intercollegiate Debating League of
Women's Collefros. The snnjeri oi e

will be: VBesolved, That the Jap- -

.Vv, .dnHttcdto the United
8tates on n equal footing witn

from other nations." Each ool- -

Uge-wll- pO'Teprfsemeu vj iu unui.
one to take the affirmative at home

inland the other tbe negative away from
bom. ; v i

Onion and whlkp form a combln-

CAKE IS COMPLETED.

A Vrrdirt Is Expected la ThU Case
ThU Afternoon.

(Br Tmm laairiata Fraaat
Atlanta. March 16. Krl.leuce iu the

case of Mrs. Margaret A.' Hirafh. on
trial for attempted blackmail ou An
G. Candler, mayor of AtUula. was com-
pleted shortly before jmjou today, and
arguments of couiihpI Immedlatefy be-
gun. One and die half hours was al-
lotted to each side by the court, in-

stead of the 30 minutes euxtouiary in
misdemeanor cases. A verdict was ex-
pected this evening.

Frequent tilts between Judge Rich-
ard B. KunHelL chief couunel for the
defense, and attorney Iteulien Arnold,
assisting tbe proHecutiou. marked the
third day of the trial. Two of the
clashes become w heated that Judge
Ben. Hill fined both participants. Mrs.
Hlntch also showed strain of long ses-
sion. At one time she broke down com-
pletely, crying aloud until warned by
the court attaclie to lie still.

Asa Candler, Jr., and Wm. Candler.
sons of the mayor, were principal wit-
nesses presented by the State In rebut
tal. The former was preseut at some

the conferences between Forrest
Adair and Mrs. Hirseh, he testified and
swore tbe defendant was the one to
suggest money payment, naming $500,-00-

She also demanded tbe payment
ber husband's debts figuring them
the margin of a newspaper as ap

proximately S5.000. William, the
youngest sou of the may. swore that
Mrs. Hirseh asked him several tlm?s
over the telephone to come to see her,
saying her husband was out of time

great deal. He said that Mrs. Hirseh
was au'Hre he was a married man.

W.S.S.
REPLY TO THE DI TCH

itGOVERNMENT HY ALLIES

Expected That Ships Will Be Taken be
Over Monday..

(Br Tha Aaaaelatc rrcaal
Guidon, March. 16. The reply of

the Dutch government to the allies.
announcement, regarding the utilisa
tion of Dutch shipping Is expected lie- -

fore Monday. According to informa-
tion received here It will propose nn
agreement for the use of the Dutch
ships on the understanding that thoy to
are not to be taken into dunger zones.

The allies will not assont to this
and It Is expected the tnking over o(
the ships March IS will proceed ac-

cording to the program.
'

Later Report. Dutch Accept Terms.
Amsterdum, March 10. The Asso

ciated Press hear on excellent authority
that the Dutch government has ac-

cepted the demands of the allied gov
ernments relating to the use or nutcn
ships iu the danger (one.

' W. S. 8.
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

RECEIVED WITH APPLAUSE

When It Was Read at the Opening
Session of .Congress of Soviets.

',
' Bjrh 'Aiaeeiatcd Preaa) '

Moscow, March 14. (By Associated
Press Wilson's nressitee are

sympathy to the Russian jieopt? was
received .witir niarKea appianse wnen

was rend. tonight st tne openlug ses-

sion of the Congress "of
Soviets. The congress immediately
adopted ru resolution of appreciation.

w. s. s.
Bird House Directions. , to

Bird hoii'siv directions" for the con-

test which is iK'ing carried on by the
TI..W Phuntaimiia Win..,--........ f!lnh

Material: Any good firm wood. Stain
dull tree color inside: paint dull dark
greeu or dark brown outside.

Measurements for bluebird house :

Floor to hole, one footr floor to roof,
feet;' hole 1 Inches in diamlter.

Inside floor area not larger than 4 by
inches. .

-

Measurements for Flicker house:
Floor to hole 2 feet ; floor to roof 2
feet; hole 2 Inches' Itf diameter: In--

side Uoor area not larger than 15 by 0
Inches. ;

Measurements "for" wren house: Use
old cigar box uMding firm roof and
fioor ; hole size of 2oc piece. Place at

iddle 'of end. Inside-floo- area sise
of cigar box. Be sure to color dull dark
greeu 'or dark brown. -

-- w. a. s. ., - '
Iucome Tax Returnt Urged.

: ' ' ' '.Statesrllle . Landinark. -

Income taxes. 'The .lhnit for makmi;-- '

returns expires April 1st and there is
no reason to expect tliut.it will be ex
tended. Many 'persons who may think
uiey are not name ior niwiue iHet. i

may. oe misuiKeu. in case ot uuuui h I

is best" to call at the collector's office
or see one of the deputies. . Stations
where deputies are located are. men
tioned on the second page of The Land
mark. One liable for income tax who
falls to make a return will certainly
get Into trouble. . - , :

The returns are for corporation in.
comes and excess profits tax, as wei
As Individual incomes. .

To Raise $3,000,000 Camp Fund.
New York, March 16. A drive will

lie started tomorrow to raise $3,000,000
in the Roman Catholic archdiocese of
New York for the Knights of Colum.
bus camps and overseas activities.
The caniDabzn has received the author
isation of Cardinal Farley ana tne ac
tive support of 750 clergymen. It Is
oronosed to make the campaign lion
sectarian In view of Its patriotic pur
pose. The drive is designed to ne a
precedent for similar efforts among
Catholics throughout the country!

w. s. s.
Ta Camnabm for Liberty Loan.

Washington. D. C March 16. A
au'ponlnir camuaisri of the South At
lantic States in nenan on ine mmi
Libertv Txmn Is to be launched next
week. The drive Will Be started Mon
day at Richmond and will be carried
throueh .Virginia, tne v aroimas,, uwr
rta. Alnbama and Florida. In many
of the chief cities of these States pub
ie meerlnes will be held and win oe
addressed by a party , of ; speakers
headed by John Burke, irensurcr YI

the United States.' -
iV'..;;,;J W.S.8.

In Memory of Grover Cleveland.
Caldwell. N. J March 16. Armngiv

meats have been made by the Cleve-
land .Blrthplsoe. Memorial Association
for the holding of memorial exercises
tomorrow iu honor 'of the olshfy-tlrs- t

anniversary of the birth of the lute
President The services will be hold
In tlie old church adjoining tlie manse,
wehcre Mr. C'evelfliid was bm-- rrn

March Hi '1!1T, Former "l)onut:U
Psldeiil MsAiioiif ot Maillmfliui Mill
Si V 4 f.

A HEW PEACE OFFER

Inference TEat She Will Pro-

pose Terms at Expense of
-- Russia Coincides With

Feeling in Official Circles.

NO SUCH TERMS CAN
BE CONSIDERED

Officials, However, Give No
Evidence of How Much Is

Known As to What Von
Hindenburg Refers Tov "

WashUigton, March 10. Inferences
that Germany may have made a new
peace offer to the allies, proposing
terms at the expense of Russia, coin
cide with an undercurrent of discus-
sion which been running in diplomatic
circles here for some time, 'but which
never bad shown evidence of tangible
development -

Tbe announcement by Lord Robert
Cecil in London yesterday that no such
proposal would be considered, coupled
with Marshal von Htnderburg's an
nouncement that the German offensive .'

would go on In view of the entente's of
unresponsive attitude toward (iernian
peace intentions, served to strengthen
the view of neutral diplomats who for
some time have believed that under
ground feelers have been going out
for some time. of

Americana, officials and allied diplo
mats, while, agreeing entirely with
Lord Cecil's statement that no such la

terms can be considered, give no evi
dence of how much may be known here
as to what Hlnderburg refers to as to
German peace intentions.

DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL
: PASSES THE CONGRESS

Goes to President For Signature-S- et
Forward the Clocks an Hour at I
a. m. March SL
Washington, March , 15.-T- lie day

light saviug bill was passed by the
house today and now goes to the President-

-"-Tbe1 plan Is to set clocks for
ward one hour at, 2 a. m. on the lust
Sunday in March and set them back an
hour at the same time on tbe last Sun-
day in October of each year.

The vote was 252 to 40.
Tbe plan was adopted last year In

England,. France, Germany, Italy, Nor-
way,

to
Sweden, Denmark and Portugal of

and this year In Australia and Iceland.
The Canadian government
ing lr, but has --Withbettt action until
the I'uited States decided what to 'do. of

Tbe bill has had the support of prac
tically all the large industries iu the
country, and its proponents have ar-
gued that it wil result In a great sav-
ing

In
of fuel and benefit wage earners in

that they will have more time lor rec-

reation during daylight hours, J
PITTS TRIAL DEFERRED

YESTERDAY TILL MONDAY;
Mysterious Disappearance of Import

ant State's .Witness? Cause.
Morgdnton, ' March ,'' 15.--A-n unex

pected turn was taken in the. Pitts
case today. The trial was postponed
this morning until this afternoon, and
then postponed until - Monday, owing
to he disappearance ' of one of tne
leading state's . leading .'witnesses,
Aaron Wbjeman.?k. ;r '' '

Much .v mystery eurounds bis ab
sence,, as he has been nere- ait tne
week waiting for the trial;. : rf

The Pitts boys refused to be pnotoi
graphed today. ' ,

Shipyard May Bo Established at WU- -

mlnton.'
Washington, March 15.' Another

new government ship yard may be es
tablished on the south Atlantic coast,
and a renresentative of the shipping
board will visit Wilmington, N. C, next
week to inspect available sites. - -

It already has Deeu definitely aecia-e- d

to establish a ship yard at Charles
ton 8. V. : ' I

The Charleston yard wlu have a ca
naeltv of four steel shins, and oroba
bly will be built on the site seiectea
previously for the ward, the contract
for which was cancelled.

The absence of over, crowded con
ditions, which in other cities ' has
made the housing of shipyard workers
a difficult problem, was one of the
considerations which led to the selec
tion of Charleston. : .. . , r

Monm Toaebm ivm j0 per Cent,
c; increaae.

i Monroe. March 18. The teachers in
the Monroe graded sehools have been
allowed an Increase of 20 per cent, in
salary... This .matter had been up for
consideration before the aldermen not
long art. The increase waa not al
lowed then, the aldermen claiming tnai
the city did not have the necessary
funds. At the last meeting of the al
dermen : the teachers' demand for
higher pay was again taken up and
thla time an increase oi zu per cent.
was. allowed. .. i , ;

Germans to Get Some of Their Own
Medicine. v. .J.- -

London, March 14. German prison
era of war are to bo dlstrlbuteed over
area which the enemy' aircraft are
subjecting to attack in their raids, ac
cording to The Evening News today,
"This," says "is being
done because tha allied governments
have learned that prisoners of their
nationalities hand already
bare-bee- In all towns which
the German government consider

attacked." - 'likely to be
1 ' No Live Lost in Coslon.

(Br Tha Aaaelata4 rras
: Dublin'. Ireland. Ma rah IB. .No lives,

were lout In the collision late Thurs
day ulyht between tha Trawler and the
pieamer liatumoro, tn bt. uaore;s
Channel, v ! : ' to the- - owner- - of
pa vessel.. 1 i i I Ui was tn llx
nv t I i f ; Walt', C'l-ryli-

LJ p . . Jt t-,-
4 i. t. , J it U, '

Wheat Holdings Are 20,000,-00- 0

Bushels Less Than in
V 1917," And 86,000,000 Bush-el-s

Less Than in 1916.

CONSUMPTION TO BE
LIMITED IN TEXAS

Order to Sell Equal Amount
of Substitutes ha's Resulted
in Increased Wheat Con-

sumption in Some States.
Tr - -- i rim) -

; Washington, March 16. Wheat hold-
ings ofat tbe country mills and ele-
vators on March 1st. were- - estimated
today by the Department of Agricul-
ture at 8.9T2.XK . bushels. This Is
about 20 million bushels less than was of
held March L last year, and 86 mil on
lion but less than In 1916.

The preseut food administration rule
that an equal amouut of subxtltutc-
snail be sold with each sale of whest
flour ' has. resulted in an actual In
crease of .wheat consumption in some a
southern states.

The use there of large quantities of
hominy, corn meal, rice and other nu-
tritive grains ordinarily haii been more
than 50 per cent of the cereal con
sumption.

Requests by tbe Texas Food Admin
istrator 'to limit the consumption of
wheat there was granted readily by the
food Administration.. which admittedly
is Tact lug a serious situation in supply-
ing the allies and this country with
grain.

The further limitation of coiihuuid- -

Hon; of. wheat products In. the South
will lie anked by the food administra-
tion, if the experiment of confining the
flour ration to nix pounds a month be-

gan today in Texas, proves a hiicconm.

The South is such a large nxer of oth
er cereals, that additional curtailment
of - wheat will not work a hardxhlp.
It la declared. '

W. 8. S.

BAFFLING DISEASE
ON BARKERS ISLAND.

Kills Seven People. Sickens Many.
No Reports Made Until Epidemic
Had Run Its Course.
Seven people on Harkers Island near

Beaufort, have' died recently of some
unknown disease. The State Board of
Health bad no knowledge of the out
break until, the local registrar, made
his monthly report and reported, seven

latlou of olily about 000." A prompt of
investigation was made, but the epi
demic had already run its course. Jum it
iug killed seven unrt made many others
very. sick. There Is no doctor on the
island, and abont all the investigator
could learn from some of those left

regard to the disease was that they
were "tukeu with a child and severe
pain in tbe head, ear ache, pain in
back and shoulders, fever lasting some-

times several days.---I- ears burst and
discharged stinking mutter, they get
well, If not they die." A huraber or
the people an Id they thought the dis-

ease' was "distemper."
Whatever the disease ?u:i.v have 1

been." acordlng to Dr. A. Melt, (Vouch,
tnte Epidemiologist, "the fact remains 6
that no reports were made to the coun-

ty quarantine officer, when cases first
began toroccur. so no steps could be
taken by the heslth authorities to
check or control the epidemic. The
fact that Harkers Island is isolated
from the main land and has no physi-
cian,, of course, mitigates the responsi
bility of the people very greauy, out
quite similar occurrences are frequent
ly found where parents, or oven s,

fall to promptly report a case
of some contagious disease, such as
measles or whooping cough and, as a
result otherg frequently contract the
disease, from the unprotected case." ,

W.S.S. ...

DUTCH SHIPS NOW .. .

IN PORT ARE HELD.

To Prevent Their Fending Their Re- -

,. otiisitlon Monday.
' (By Tha AaaaeUte Praaa)

Washington. ; March 16. With ex
ecution of two steamers, tho United
States is holding an Dutch snips now
In American ports, to prevent their es-
cape pending probable requisition Mon
day. No bunker licenses will be issued
for their sailing, was. learned today,
until are taken over, either by com-
mandeering or by negotiations.

V a. a.vwa
FAIR WEATHER NEXT WEEK 1

Teaqieratnre a a Rule Will Be Above
" " ' "' Seasonable 'Average.

"y : (Br Tha aaaiiHata ITml ... .

Washington, March, 16. Present
pressure distribution indicates - thn t
fair weather will., prevail, generally
throughout,, the country during next
week beginning Monday with the tem
perature above' seasonable average as
a rule, the weather bureau announced
today in a weekly forecast.

GreensborLoafers are Decreased By
:;' Half. .

S Gieensboro," March 14. The notice
to vagrants, which was posted a few
weeks ago in all sections of Greens
boro, has had a most wholesome in-

Onenoe. This noUce. among' other
things, carried the wortls, "Go to work.
loin the army or go to jaiL' rouee
offlot rs said that . within forty-eig-

hours - after ' this notice was posted,
more than half of. the loafing element
nf tw city had cither left town or
gone to work. ' Officers counted W
men and six women ' who 'were fre
quently in police court .getlng on
single train leaving the .city. Ocea
slonal arrests have . been, made for
tam-anc- r alnce the notices were post
ed, and it is tho purpose to live' up to
tha projns mado to those who do )w
work. .'.. d - -

If W eould aeo mrolie s eiliew
who m whst dUAflroeabl old world
tula aouia W f ' to im wj ;

Vlsalln, Cal., March 16 much interest
is manifested hi the case of Mrs..W.
C Howe, under indictment on a charge ;

of flrst degree Yuurder.' which U bn the

the animals to-b- due to belladons
and croton oil poisoning. : , -

The consignment of horses reached
Covington Thursday night at 6 o'clock

charge of Lieut Frank Lilleysand
16 soldiers. Doctor Crisler saUKhe
believed the poison had ben placed in
water given to the horses in Coving-- , tn
ton; ; Government authorities were no-

tified. .Au agent of the department of
limclre'bezaii an investigation. Deaths
of the horses generally re said to Ii

ramifications of tierinan plots. , J

W.S.S.
LARGE NUMBER OF SWEDISH

TRAmERS CAPTURED

By German Submarines And. rorced,
to Go to 'Germany. . ,.

' (By TfcrASaadat' FmhI A.
.London. March 16. A number or

large Swedish trawlers and one of the
larsest Gothenburg steamers hare been
eantures bv Ucrniaa saomarines ore

the nkaw, tne- nonnem rhibiv-k- ,
JytUnd, Denmark,' snU forced to go
to Germany, accoraing lOA" repon
prints' by the Gothenhiirg ' Shipping
Uasette, and rorwaruein.iroia vopeu-
hagen by the Exchange Telegrepn xm
pany. '

w. . a. --w-

PROTEST AGAINST ARREST
OF HENRY CROSBY EMERY

Attache of American Legation Takes
Foma Protest to FulataoU
(By raas. . ,

Stockholm. March 10. An attache
of the American legation left today for
Finland, carrying a formal-prote- st.

from Minister Morris to General: Man
nerheim, commander of. the .govern-
ment forces, against the arrest by Ger-
mans on Aland Island ot Henry Cros--

by Emeryi A demand ia made that tne
Finnish- - government ootaui me reieaBe
of .Mr. Kmery. -

v.-- ueatn -- ur.i v. rv ranis
Statesvllle Landmark, : ? v i

Dr.' W. P. - Parks died ..Wednesday
momhiir-kt-- 1 "cloek t his home at

I'Oiin. Funeral aervees. woreioonaucr
ed yesterday it"U tfciock at um
church J. C. Poster!,, and in-

terment was in the cemetery there. ,

Dr. Parka was 70 years oia. tw
wasborn at Olln, a son of Dr. Rich
ard Hardy Parks. He waa a gallant
Confederate soldier, a member of the
lfirat Xorth.! Carolina cavalry. , Ho
served as a Scont with Jim Sloan and
Shakespeare Harris. He continued to
practice medicine up' to a few years
ago, when nia " neaun. num. xwi
weeks ago his condition became se
rious and his death naa oeen expecien.
for some days. - " ;.

, Dr.- - Parks n- - survived oy ms- - wuc,
four itonslieasr vClydo. Jaaoea, LoU;
and ' William' Parks and two daugh- -
ters-i-M- rS. A j.lA.!Datuin of" Olln and
Mra. Geofger Dotson oi .Btatesnne,

IC-.il-
: At the Theatre. ; , .

The New PaWlme today is showing
Maria Waleamo In the fourtenth,' epi
sode of "The Red Ace," the big l

oletnre running there. They also hare
a eomedy dlcture, "Chubby Inherits a
Harem." In two reels. . i

( At th Theatorlum .William B. Hart
appears lh the feature picture- "The
rugltlva." and Neal Hart tn "fiquar.
Ipg It." a Bison Feature ptetqro,' y

Those who are omnplalntng at. th
hliilr o8t pf livlno-ne- Und of aon- -

.1irit',.n'ln t!i4 '! I st til t"rmsuy

dicket for trial" M tne,
--former

"u'i,
here Monday. Mrs. Howe a"

St. Louis society woman, s
With the killing 5f v Will y. Brooks, a
veallhy orange grower, rm ;.;

. .1
--w. .s.-- ' v.1;

Uoolis for the Boy "Over There- -

New York, March 16. Tne Amen- -

n Library asms.-hii.ivi-

plvtng reading matter 'to soldiers a j i

sailors at home and abroad, will i.

i nationwide drive for. books tomor-

row - School hlldreii"re being nwo- -

Ulad 40 do most M rne coiiecunn.

tw t,- -
r Hartsell haS received n

tlee that he ha- - been: talted. into t

Medical Reserve Corps of the U

army and he la. ordered to repoi t

Fort Ogletnorpe oy mrv.u -- ...

ii.,..n waa accepted some vv
ago, and has been waiting for 1

ders to report. He will have tlie .

of first lieutenant In the Medio
-

serve rt,...uiviih r
. ,

People with real trouble .nev.

vertlse' them.', ji

MARIE, WAtCAr
In Fourteenth Ef'

of
"Tiin i "i

NEW ALV

r
A

Al". a

Wltn tne ocara ana nuipen ma wiiuiers rigm oauiu
service Oars to demonstrate the loyal-- h' f w...-

; ty of tha race In America. Green Willi
oe eniwiueu un iuc i,.uo6f "j
to call attention to the part the Irish
have always played in upholding

A ITWAS W rltv At

aervlce flag containing a ta for each
member in the United States army or
navy. For the flrst time In the history

, of St. Patrick's Day demonstrations in
the metropolis the parade wlll luclude
a division ot women marchers.

-- w. s. a.-

i in rrrtd rest.
Wss1.ii , D. t' March -

fectlve tuiiuy, f i iwl vi- - t!M'kages
the four clar-s,- ' and L' Ipi iludo farm
and f.itory products s1 books, nisy
be l to a ji xiiinin 'weight
of 1J Ii th t, imwl and
tVri iitc. r' v r .!i:: i

tr- - 'n to en ! ,!
t' - re ii ; 1 .i .

t :,;..ia t?r. . . j u i... J,

Uon calculates ti ,
-' 'lost any

hut ; y in; t'.'t t i ii'... ..n.- -
5 v

: , w. a. a,.- -

T t. 'll t it t '), D..B.

'


